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WARM FIGHT

Hew York's Millions Aiainst Olicap

Packers.

BUTCHERS ON

THE WAR PATH

Claim New York Can Slaughter Beef as

Well as Chicago Millions Quiclclj'

Raised For the Purpose of Estab

lisliinp; a Mammoth Slaughter

House in New York.

Nnv Youk, Aug. 23. The executive
committee of the retail butchers' pro
tictivo uf sociotion met last night to con
eider menus to fight the Chicago whole
salers. They decided to recommend the
ralsinc of a fund of fo.000.000. Of thie
sum $3,000,000 ie to be raised by the re
tailors themselves mid $2,000,000 by pop-

ular subscription nt Jfl n ehnre with a
mnsriinum holding by any one person of
twenty shares. When the committee
went into session, it hud pledged sub
scriptions of $700,000. When it had
finished thie hud been increused to $1,
000,000. President Wagner said that
there was no doubt whatever that the
entire .jli.OOO ,000 will be quickly raised
by the retailers in New York alone.

President Wngner bbvb the price is not
fixed by the market conditions, but by
caprice. Wngner nloo declares that 60
per cent of the slaughtered beef is avnil
able for food eupply und the rest has to
bo disposed of for various uses, but little
ie lost. He save this city is more favor
ably situated for the prolitable produc-
tion of this product than any of the
Western cities. He eavs cattle can be
shipped here and mure economically
slaughtered nud placed on the market
than in nny other city in the country. It
is asserted by the retuilurB that thore are
available hero for slaughterers more
than 11000 men who have been compelled
for different causes to leave the butcher
business und get into some moro proDt-abl- o

calling.
When nsked what truth there wns in

the rumor that John Ilockerfeller, Will-

iam C. Whitney and other great capital-
ists had oirered help to fight the trust,
Wagner said n committee was now try-
ing to meet Mr. Rookerfeller, but he is
out of the city nnd has not been areeeii-bl- e.

Wagner did not know what Mr.
Whitney intended to do. He rays n
number of wealthy cattle men have
agreed to come forwnid the moment the
venturo takes tangible shape nnd take
large blocks of the Etoclc. President
Wagner said the executive committee
would not yet recommend n site, lut
that a majority of the members favor
'our blocks that have been ofTered in
bong hlnnd City. Mr. Kahn prophesied
that the "trust" would be asking for
terms in a very short time.

both President Wngner and Mr. Kahn
laughed at tho claim of the trust that it
has to pay more for cattlo now and that is
thu cause of the rise in the prices of its
meats. Both say the Btockraieera are
complaining bitterly that they are
Betting none of the benefit of the higher
toef prices, but that on the contrary
they are at tho mercy of tho trust, which
they say is scaliiiK down the prices for
tock.

CUTBYA

DRUNKEN MINER

Charles Larrabec Killed at Buffalo

Hump, Idaho.

Lkwistox, Idaho, August 24,-W- ord
wened here today 0J the murder of
B?.t , .L,rrbw wloon-keepe- r at

o Hump( by jBme Losg( g alMftwdy evening. The uea bed quar

lAVA Baking

the food more and
wovn bkiwi powpen eo.. ntw vopk.

reled in a gambling game, but It was
thought they settled tho difficulty ami
cably. A few minutes later Larrabec
nnd Long walked out of ttie tent ealoon
together, both apparently in good hu-

mor. It is said that when they roached
tho outHldo Long stabbed Larrabee
twice. One of tho wounds penetrated
the kidneys from tho back. Long was
crazed with drink nt the time. Larra-
bec died afternoon. Long
arrived at Mount Idaho, tho county Eeat,
Inst evening nnd gave himself up. Lar-

rabec wnB well-know- n in Notth Idaho,
having worked as hotel clerk and bar-

keeper in various towns. His nged
mother lives nt West Superior, Wis.
Long has followed the .occupation of mi-

ner in Iduho county for several years.

IS IT II1QIIT

fur uit Editor to Itecnmmeiiil I'ntcnt
.M I'dlcln .'

From Svlvan Vullev News, Brevrad,
N. C.

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of tho various

medicines which flood the
market, yet ns a preventive of suffering
wh feel it a duty to eay a good woid for

Colic, Cholera nud Diar
rhoea Remedy. We have known and
used this medicine in our family for
twenty years and have always found it
reliable. Injmany cases a dose of this
remedy would save hours of suffering
while n physician is awaited. We do
not believe in depending implicitly on
any medicine for u cure, but we do
believe ttint If a bottle of
Diarrhoea lietnedy was kept on hand
and administered at the inception of an
attack, much nuffering might be avoided
and in very many cases the presence of
a physician would not be required. At
least this has been our experience
during tho past twenty years. For sale
by Blakeley.it Houghton, Druggiets.

San Doiuingau Winning.

CArn IIayttu.n, Auir. 23. Severe fight
ing took place yesterday and
in the of Monto Chrieti,
Santo Domingo, between the govern-

ment forces and It is

said that the former lost very heavily,
while the latter, owing to the advanta
geous positions occupied, suffered only
a slight loss. 'I he nro re
ported ns receiving

111k Lift) Wiih Suvt'd.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightlul death.
In tolling of it lie says: "I was taken
with typhoid lever, tJi.it ran into pneu-

monia. Mv lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even eit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I con

tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too mucn in hb
pnuse." This marvellous meulcino Ie

the surest und quickest euro in the world

for all throat and lung trouble. Regular

size 50 cents and Trial bottle

free at Blakeley & drug
Etore; every bottle 2

"DeWitt'a Little Early Risers did me
more good than all blood medicines and

other pills," writes Geo. H. Jacobs, of

Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never Brine. they cure
arouse the torpid liver to action and

give you clean blood, steady uerves, a
clear brain and a healthy appetite.
Butler Drug Co.

The Elder Chartered.

iVAaiiiKrirns'. Auir. 21. The war de

partment has chartered the steameblp

George W. Elder, at 1'ortiauu. dob n
. . . , ..

a capacity ol uou men, auu is rcuy t
ail for Manila ai soon as loaded,

Paint your house with palnti that are

fully to last. Clarke & Falk

have them.

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

Wednesday

proprietary

Chamberlain's

Chamberlain's

Revolutionists

Wednesday
neighborhood

revolutionists.

revolutionists
continuously

consumption,

Houghton's
guaranteed.

constipation,

guaranteed

TERRIBLE STATE

OF ANARCHY

In the Philippines Crew of Saturnus
Said to Have Been Murdered.

London, Aug. 25. The Labuan corre-
spondent of the Ruter Telegraph Com-

pany cables that reliable news received
there direct from Manila eays an in-

describable state of anarchy prevails.
The Americans, according to theje ad-

vices, occupy a radius of 100 miles there.
Around the town of Ilo Ho they occupy
a radius of nine miles, and around Cebu
they occupy n email radius. The rest of
the country, it is said, is in the hands of
the Filipinos.

The correspondent also says it is re
ported the Filipinos mnrdered the crew
of the steamer Saturnus. The Saturnus,
cf the Compauia Maritima, coasting
under the American ffag, was beached
under the insurgent trenches at San
Fernando and burned August 2.

Cuturrli Cnniiut lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the Eeat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nnl remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Cntnrrh Cure is not a quack medicine
It was was prescribed by one of the best
phyeiciariB in this country for years, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciik.vey & Co., Props., Toledo O

Sold by drruggists, price Toe.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

When Dewey Will Arrive.

Nj:w Yoi:k, Aug. 24. Acting Mayor
Guggenheimer today received the fol
lowing cablegram from Admiral Dewey

"Villefranche, Aug. 24. Randolph
Guirceuheimer. Acting Mayor: Will
arrive Thursday, 2Sth, ns requested.

"Dewey."
This will enable the reception com-

mittee to hold the naval parade Friday
and tho land parade Saturday and ob-

viate the necessity of having a day inter-ven- a

between the two parades.

The
Busy
Store.

Each, day our business shows

the people are finding out wo

arc pushing to the front with

better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who

kuow their business and buy

for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

SHIFTING OF

NAVAL OFFICES

Many of the Celebrities Will Soon Get

a Chance to Lead Quiet Life Once

More.

New York, Aug. 25. A Epecial to the
Herald from Washington eays : No word
has come from Admiral Sampson as to
when he desires to be relieved from the
command of the North Atlantic Equad-ro- n.

Immediately upon the return of
the Chicago to New York on October 5,
Rear-Admi- ral Howison will be relieved
to await retirement. Captain A. S.
Barker, who eucceeded Admiral Dewey
as commander-in-chi- ef of the Asiatic
station, will be ordered to duty in Wash-
ington. Captain P. H. Cooper, com-

manding the Chicago, may be detached
nnd given shore duty.

Leave will also be given to Captain B.
P. Lamberton,commanding the Olympia,
and to other officers of Admiral Dewey's
flagship. Immediately after the Dewey
celebration, Captain Henry Taylor, com-

manding the Indiana, will be relieved
and Eucceeded by Captain F. W. Dickens,
acting chief of the bureau of navigation.
Captain F. R. Chadwick, commanding
the New York, will probably remain in
command of the vessel until Admiral
Sampson is relieved.

Captain C. D. Sicsbee, of the Texae,
will also be shortly relieved. Captain
C. J. Barclay, commanding the monitor
Amphitrite, will be detached within a
few weeke.

Your l'acn
Shows the state of your feelings aud the
state of your health ad well. Impure
b'.ood makes itself apparent in a pale
and eallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weal: aud worn out and do not have a
healthy nppearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Miller is Dead.

Pe.nui.eto.s--, Or., Aug. 25. J. H.
the man who was shot Wednesday

night by Edwin L. Minims, in Miller's
ealoon, died this morning nt half past 3.
An autopsy was held during tho fore-

noon and n coroner's jury is in session.
A verdict has not yet been rendered.

Minims is in jail on a charge of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon. This
charge will be withdrawn and oue of

murder substituted.
No lltglit ti Uelliiein,

The woman who is lovely in face, form
and temper will always have friends,
but one who would bo attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, sickly
and nil run dow n, she will be nervous
and irritable. If ehu has constipation or
kidney trouble, her impuro blood will
cause pimples, blotches, ekin eruptions
nnd a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world
to regulato the stomach, liver and kid-

neys und to purify tho blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
muko n good looking, charming woman
of a run-do- wn invalid. Only CO cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 2

Notice.
All outstanding warrants against

School District No. 12, Wueco county,
Oregon, will bo paid by the clerk, C, L.
Schmidt, upon presentation. Interest
ceases from this date,

C. L. Schmidt,
Clerk School DIst. No. 12.

The Dalies Or., Aug. 11, 1899.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing eo. "The public can
rely upon it us a master remedy for all
disorders arising from imperfect diges-

tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
Ainerictn Journal of Health, N. Y.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di
gests food without aid from the stomach
and at the same time heals and restores
the diseased dlgeitive organs, It is the
only remedy that dues both of these
things and can be relied upon to per
manently cure dyspepsia. Butler Drug
Co.
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Reindeer
Horsehide

A very complete assortment of Gloves
suitable for any and all kinds of wear.

"Patent
Thumb"

Glove.

gig The G-lov- e

you "bought
at our

Sa l o" ffi

Proven to be the most Gloves of the day, the
many we Lave had for them since our very eale of
last year, when wo of dozen pair of them in less
than two weeks.

See

rtlrwfi

last year.

popular through
inquiries successful

disposed twenty-fiv- e

or bottor still, step inside ami handle them, try them on, exatn-T- vr

me them thoroughly. Dj as many others are doing, buy the glove that
4I is known and has been proven to be good. They cost no more than

luvuiutuaiv ftiuui

I A. M. Williams & Co. I

ll
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The
Chronicle,

Dogskin
Goatskin

Window Display

Dalles,

Job Pointers.

1

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot t il kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, 2??
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOH FlOUI T,llB lour ' manufactured expressly for family
' : every aack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell eoods lower than house in the trade, and if don't think a
eall and get our pnoss and convinced.

The

On.

use
our anv vou

be

HighMt Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,


